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finisher to Nelson at Phoenix, IsOuf Our Way Dodds to Preach,
Gives Up Racing

Lava Bears Win

From Lakeview

Beavers Victors

In Cougar Game;

Score Is 48-3-6

Wffiffl lF YOU DON'T KEEP V WELL. BE CAREFUL-- -
$mitft THESE THINGS OUTSIDE ) THAT'S MV BEST
ftilllk YOU'LL, HAVE ME ' DOG.' YOU DON'T . I
WSi SslN A HOSPITAL.' 7 V FALL OVER EVERY A
I Ml SflfilT"

, ,j--J DOG YOU SEE OM
fflftfMfll TH' STREETS I THIMK I

fi ff iffll I VOU DO THAT ON V
ffl 'nWr' purpose, so I'll rT -

KANGAROO IS GI PET
Indianapolis, Ind. IP Cpl. Nor-

man Seddon Is worried about
what his kangaroo
will do when he is sent out of Aus-

tralia, for everywhere Seddon
goes, the kangaroo goes. Check-
room girls stare In amazement
when he hands them his ammuni-
tion bag with the kangaroo In-

side, but he assures them it Is all
right and he wants Ninepence
Josephine cared for while he en-Jo-

'himself. He found Josephine
on a mountalntop and no mother
around so Seddon decided to be
the substitute.

Kexpected to find the short course
to his liking and demonstrated as
much with a 68 round yesterday.

,

Hank and Slider
Battle to Draw

Oakland, Calif., Jan. 18 1P

Hammer-In- ' Hank Armstrong,
former triple champion, fought
Chester "Buzzsaw" Slider, of Fres
no, Calif., to an upset draw de
cision at Oakland auditorium last
night.

A 3 to 1 favorite In the betting,
Armstrong, who weighed In at
140'i to Slider's 146, fell behind in
the fifth round before his oppon-
ent's heavier weight. Hank was
obliged to abandon the famous
Armstrong crouch and the two
fighters slugged too to toe in the
middle rounds.

Dyed, tanned rat taHs for wrist-watc-

straps are reported in Bal-
kan markets; they are made In
Germany .

Warm

Hirsch Weis 100

Wool Stag Shirt
Heavy OD nil wool cloth with
we've had to offer.

By J.R.Williams

CT.RYJILLlAtvW

cJSJh.r
gardless of what happened to
Hagg, he would give up his track
career on Jan. 22 and join a gos-
pel preaching group in Los An-

geles.
Hence, even if Hagg gets here,

ho will be on hand for what
amounts to a series of "walk-
overs" since the Boston board
burner was the only miler cal-
culated to give him a tussle.

Previously, Dodds had indicated
that he would be available for
the Indoor tour, regardless of
what complications might beset
Hagg in his efforts to get to the
states and there were a legion of
them. Now it appears that there
is no hope ot getting Dodds to
change his mind. And if ho does,
Hagg probably will miss the boat,
or sprain an ankle, or have words
with his employer, Stuhre Ohls-son- ,

whoso only interest in life is
in selling neckties. It was Ohlsson
who put a crimp into Hagg's orig-
inal plans to come to the states,
because he Insisted the miler had
been too busy breaking records to
peddle his quota of cravats.

Ferris said that there were a
few first rate milers available

Remember Best
That Serve

BORN THIRTY YEARS, TOO SOON

Lakevlew. Jan. 18 Bend's Lava
Bears, runners up for the state
high school basketball champion-
ship last season, found Lakeview's
Honkers easy picking here last
night and won 47 to 21. It was
the Bears' first hreather of the
1944-4- season and they took
tilings easy, as Coach Claude
Cook used every man on his
traveling squad.

High score of the evening was
made by George Murphy of the
Bears, who saw action in the role
of a substitute. His total for the
evening reached 10 points, with
O'Leary, veteran Honker forward,
close iH'hind with nine points.

Menu took a first quarter lend or
12 to 4. then coasted to a 21 to
11 halftime lead. In the third
quarter, the Bears put on the
heat and rolled up a score of 42
to is. With the game on ice (and,
incidentally, with four inches of
new snow covering the gym-
nasium roof), the Bears took
things easy and scored only five
points in the final quarter, as
Bear guards worked out. '

The Deschutes squad converted
only three out of 10 free throws,

l'lay Again Tonight
Bend will play Lakeview again

tonight, then will head over the
highlands to Burns for a pair of
games. Last night's lineups:
Bend (47) (21) Lakeview
James (0) F (9) O'Leary
Hawes (4) .F.. (6) Barry
Higgins (4) C ;.(2) Downs
Moore (3) ...G....(2) R. Harlan
Smith (6) ...G (0) Moe

Substitutes: Bend Brogan (2)
Ttasmussen (4), Murphy (10),
Plath, Fretwell (6), Wirtz (8)
Lakeview Singleton, Reed Miles
(2), Bennett, B. Harlan.

TRACES KNIFE TO 16X6

Harrisburg, 111. uvi. M. Hutch-
inson of Brushy has a knife which
he has owned for 59 years and
which he believes can be traced
back to 1636, when an ancestor,
Elisha Hutchinson, came to Amer-
ica from England. The knife is a
small, instrument with
bono bandies, yellowed with age,
and the blades and springs are of
good metal.

with whom Hagg enuld compete,
but that none would be likely to
extend him into lowering Dodds
Indoor mile mark of 4:00.4, set
last march at Chicago. And the
customers won't see any stretch
race to the tape with the old rivals
biting the boards with their spikes
in an effort to beat each other-i- f

nothing else.

the Products
Her Best!

Ore.. Jan. 18 (IP)

, Oregon Slate college, leading all
tne way, pounaeu uui a to-o- vk.-f,--v

nvpr the Wash-

inton State college basketball
team here last night.

Grabbing a 6-- lead in the first
few minutes, Oregon State met
the determined stride of tne cou-ctm-

with hard playing during a

session that saw close guarding
during plays around the basket.
Most of the shots thus were
forced into the center court.

Washington State started slow,
making its first field goal seven
minutes aner me upmiug wiusiu-- .

Oregon State, building up its
lead during the first halt, led 26-1-

at half time.
Outstanding player was Red

Rocha, towering Oregon State
center, who scored 19 points be-

sides showing great skill in re-

covering balls from the back-
board and in converting them into
goals. WSC high man was Vince
Hansen, with 10 points, who was
pressed by Bob Rennick with
nine.

Lineups Given
The summary:

Oregon State 48 FG FT PF TP
,'Puddy, F 2 4 4 8

; Labhart, F 3 0 0 6
Rocha, C 8 3 2 19
McGrath, G 3 3 2 9
Wes, G 0 2 0 2
Henningsen, F 10 4 2
Home, G 10 12

Totals 18 12 13 48
WSC 36 FG FT PF TP
Jorrison, F 0 0 2 0
Gregg, F 1 0
Hansen, C 4 2
Rennick, G 4 1
Hamilton, G 3 0
Noteboom, F 1 ,0
Gehrett, G 1 0
Kellinger, F 0 0
Waller, C 1 0
Johnson, G 1 1

Totals 16 4 17 36
Halftime score, 26-1- Oregon

State. Referee, Emil Pilusio; um-
pire, Phil Warren.

NATIONAL LEAGUE HOCKEY
V toy umwa rressj

A 4 to 2 victory over the last-plac- e

Blackhawks at Chicago was
the latest achievement of the
league-leadin- Montreal Cana-dien- s

in the national hockey cir-
cuit today.

The victory fattened their mar-
gin over the second-plac- e Detroit
Red Wings to six points.ft was the 10th straight victoryfor Montreal over Chicago since
the close of the National leagueseason last year.

Glycerine has long been used
in treating leather; it contributes
to pliability, strength and stretch.

Today's Sport Parade

SKATES TO OFFICE
Salem, 111. UP Earl W. Merritt

of Salem, who was democratic
candidate for treasurer of Illinois
in the last election, has been skat-
ing to his loan office here on ice
skates with which he won a con-
test 40 years ago when he was 12.
This winter has been one of the
few during which Merritt has
been able to skate in the streets
because of the mildness of recent
winters in southern Illinois.

Friends
For Men With

Cold Jobs

LEATHER
JACKETS

12.95 up
Warm wlndlireakerg, built
for rugged wear and good
looks short and long, but-
ton and zipper models.

All Wool

Chopper Shirt
7.95 - 9.95

Smart looking, light but
warm chopper shirt with
double shouldera, all wool.

14.95
double sleeves anil back huskiest

Jacket 4.95

4.95 up

be changed, that is why he'd like
to get a Napoleon hat and take a
brief f u r 1 o u g h in the "happy-hatch.- "

The climax to the confusion
came in a welter of conflicting re-

ports from Stockholm. Haakan
Lidman, slated to be Hagg's trav-
eling companion, said that trans-
portation arrangements would
have to be made this week "if
Ferris wants us to participate in
the American indoor champion-
ship at New York on Feb. 24."

Charles Janson, secretary of the
Swedish athletic association, was
quoted first as saying that the
trip would be off unless Hagg was
given assurance in four days that
boat transportation would be
available. Later, he said that he
understood everything was ar-

ranged and that Hagg would ar-
rive at New York, on groundhog
day, Feb. 2.

On the heels of all that came
a communique from Dodds at Bos-
ton, who said yesterday that re

America Will

By Jack Cuddy
(United Presa Staff Corrupondent)

New York, Jan. 18 1P No one
could blame Dan Ferris, the chip-
per impressario of track and field
if he should "get on his mark, get
set and go!" to a quiet mad house
where he could forget all about
runners especially milers.

For months, now, Ferris has
been trying to get Gil Dodds, the
meteoric minister from Boston,
and uunder Hagg, the flying hat
erdashery salesman from Swe
den, together for the Indoor "mile
of the century." The principals
were, willing, the amateur ath-
letic union of which Ferris is ex
ecutive secretary was willing, and
above all thousands of fans were
willing to come out in droves to
see them.

Dodds, holder of the world in-

door record and Hagg, who ran
the fastest outdoor mile ever re
corded in America, both made
long range plans to get together
for the weekly indoor track so
ciables, beginning Jan. 27 at Phil-

adelphia, with the general object
to stride to a four-minut- e mile,

So what happened?
That's a question that Ferris

can't answer lucidly, because by
tne time tne next editions are on
the streets the whole thing may

Boston, Jan. 18 tilt Theologian
Gllliert (Gil) Dodds, America's
premier miler, said today there
was "little chance" he would alter
his plans to retire from competi
tion even to meet his arch rival
from Sweden, Gunder Hagg.

Asked if he might reconsider
his retn-emen- t plans that were an-
nounced yesterday and meet Hagg
who is due for the Millrose games
in New York Feti. 3, Dodds said:

"I don't see how I can do that.
I have accepted the invitation to
preach in California and will be
leaving this weekend to keep that
appointment."

Phoenix Tourney

To Open Friday
Tuscon, Ariz., Jan. 18 HPi

Seventy-eigh- t contestants, 45 pro.
resslonals and 33 amateurs, put
the finishing touches on their
golf games in an 18 hole

tuneupat El Rio country
club today in anticipation of to
morrow's opening of tho first an-
nual $5,000-Tusco- open.

Par was taking a severe pasting
from the invading pros with Tony
Penna of Dayton, O. Leading the
practice brigade wilh 65, five
under par. Backeted at 66 for yes-
terday's practice rounds were
Harold (Jug) McSpadcn of San- -

ford, Me., Leonard Ott of Denver
and Ieland Gibson of Randolph
field, Tex.

Bob Hamilton, PGA champion
from Evansville, Ind., has blown
hot andx cold in his practice
rounds, leading the field Monday
with 66 but dropping to par
figures for the past two sessions.
Ray Mangrum of Los Angeles
turned in a sizzling 66 Tuesday
and went one higher for 67 yes-
terday.

Nelson Holds Record --

"Lord" Byron Nelson of Toledo,
O., who holds the El Rio course
record at 63 strokes scored two
years ago in ftn exhibition match,
made par Tuesday but was three
under yesterday. Nelson is the
most recent winner In the winter
swine, having captured the
Phoenix Open last week with 274

Denny Shute, Ohio, second place

SHOES
For Work and Dress

Air-O-Ma- gic

Dressy shoo with sponge rub-be- r

cushion insole that
"breathes" when you walk.

5.95

Freeman
Quality dress shoes III regular
and milltury styles, iiiulily
leathers, fino workmanship.

6.95

Master-Fitte-r
Freeman's highest qualitydress shoe popular liecause
they deliver. See them.

8.50

Florsheim
Famous the world over for
their fine apearance and wear-

ing qualities. Try a pair.

10.50 -- 11.50

Bone-Dr- y

Work nIiikh In several patterns
Bone lry, fuiiuiiiK for long

wear.

6.95

LOGGERS
West Coast loggers of heavy

leather, calked or
plain styles, 8-- lO lnch.

12.95 -- 14.95

Day's Trojan Twill
Fully sanforized trojnn twill In teal or Ian, built Into sturdy
work pants and Jackets a fine winter outfit.

Pants 3.95

Wool Blazers Mackinaws 5.95 up
Short and long all wool routs in colorful plaids, billion and
zipper models Just the rout you want!

to STILL MANY SIZES IN OUR

CLEARANCE

Fingertip Coats 4.95
l'luid flnnncl and flceco lined coats of durable weatherized

poplin, fingertip lengths, values of 7.30 to 10.9ft.

Big Selection, Wafer Repellent

Jackets

ma m if ' i i H f t ' ' i
1

n I

Lined and unlliied models in weatherized poplins, (wills, etc.,
zipper ami liutloii models, a bltr rhoiee.
';

All Rubber, or Cloth Top

4-Buc-
kle Arctics, 3.75 - 4.25

Right for dry feel ! All ruliher arctics, or cloth top as you prefer,
all sizes.

moody has 'em!

Work Clothes
When you want husky, warm, durable work clothes at right
prices, save time and effort by looking first at Moody's!

Twill Work Shirts 2.37
Sanforized blua twill, sizes l4'2 to 17.

Matching ,

Whipcord Pants 3.15
Bear's for wear sanforized blue whipcords, sizes 29 to 42.

Army Twill Work Pants 2.69
Twills whipcords,, ducks, all sizes, 2.69 to 3.95. '

One-Piec- e Work Suits 4.79
Husky denim work suits, sizes 36 to 44.

LEATHER FACED GLOVES
Just arrived, leather palm gauntlets in split leathers or

norsehide face.

Wool Gloves, leather face . . . .1.25
Brown or gray.

Melton Cloth Jacket 6.95
Heavy all wool, zipper front, some plaid lined.

Block Dress Jackets . . .5.95 to 10.95

(j.
Gbardine or poplin, weather proofed, all sizes.

mar Work Sox Wool Sox Boot Sox
From light eottons to heavy we've the sox to fit your
Joh and your feet.

You'll say: proof of Chevrolet quality and endurance:

You'll say: proof of Chevrolet dealers' skill and

dependability proof that Chevrolet dealers are
"first in service.'!

See your Chevrolet dealer for service at regular

Intervals;
SUV MOM HflTSFffD

WAI BONDS ... QrjS THI V1CTOHY Gloves Mittens Caps Hats

Underwear Work Shirts

Felt Pacs

SERVING AGRICULTURE FOOD DISTRIBUTORS

MINES WAR INDUSTRIES

MUNITIONS MAKERS ESSENTIAL

LODGING CAMPS

FUEL DISTRIBUTORS

CIVILIAN TRADES

S & N Men's Shop1
moody's men's wear BEND GARAGE COMPANY

8II Wall Phone 283 South of Post Office Phone 193 945 Wall St. "We Dress the Town" Bend, Oregon


